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BRANTFORD, ONT., JUN E, 195.NiV

In the present editorial it is not our in-
tention to advocate or condenn the wiring

of frUmes, but rather
Wiring Frames. dealwuhthemethod.

We have for the first
ine made a thorough test of wiring
foundation by electricity. It works beauti-
fully. The frame is wired, the foundation
attached to the top bar, the current is then
taken from a private battery or an electrie
light wire and passed along the wire. The

eat of the -wire melts the wax suffici ntly
to thoroughly imbed the wire in the wax.
We find some who have wired foundation
hve drawn the wire to tightly. the result
tan readily be imagined. There is likely
tole more or less sag to the foundation,the
wire if tight cannot give with the founda-
tion and the comb becones a series of
wrinkles and a very indifferent comb is the

;nsult. When you wire. draw the wire
loosely and better results will be otained.

Although we have not watched very
closely the fluctuations in price of beeswax

in the United States, we
The Price of have kept an eye on the

Wax. beeeswax market. At
uresent we notice A . Root is paying 82c.
trade for good beeswax. We

o notice cash prices in the Ameri-
Bee Journal April 25th, ai, New

ork and Philadelphia 81c. per
STh, brings wax to a higher price
n it 'as been there for some time. In
sda ,- far as we know, the supply has
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been quite tuual to thedernand. Atthesame
time it wctuld be well for those who requie
foundation to order in good time and avoid
disappointment. In Canada not many
years ago it was about impossible to get
con.b foundation. As bee keepers become
educated they learn to value and appreciate
full sheetb of foundation in sections and
frames. Order early fron your supply
dealer.

We have another report that the Columb-
Ian Exposition Awards will be ready about

Junet. The diplomas
Chicago Awards, were ready April lst.

They are a beautiful
work of art about 22-A18. The medals and
and bronze are to cost about ST each and
are not yet completed, We shall try and
keep our readers posted upon this question.

We have before us a pamphlet "Foul
Brood, its Causes and Cure," published by

the New Jersey State
Wm. McEvoy. Board of Agriculture.

"We ai e very much
pleased to note that the author is our
Provincial Foul Brood Inspector, Wm.
McEvoy, Woodburn. We understand he
was engaged by the Board to write the
pamphlet, a high and n ell-merited tribute
to Mr. McEvoy as an Inspectur and as a
bee keeper, having successfull3 battled in
many apiaries the foul brood disease.
Jusit here let us say sote of our readers
may expect tu %eu zone coimntsit. upon the
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controversy between Mr. Clarke and Wm.
McEvoy, in the American Bee Journal.
As a man vho is a government official and
bas done his duty Fearlessly, Mr. McEvoy
deserves support. As far as we knoiv bee-
keepers everywhei-e uphold Mr. McEvoy in
this case and those who appear to know
say the inspector was long-sufforing and
erred rather in the direction of allowing
Mr. Clarke to experiment with foul brood
and give too long rather than too short a
time to stamp out the disease. Such
references are unpleasant, but we think
they are simply just to the inspector,
even, if not necessary to assist in sustain-
ing him in his work.

We always like to see a bee-keeper or one
who has shown a deep interest in bee-keep-

ing attain to positions
An Influential of influence. We all

Member. know that Dr. Mon-
tague, M. P., for Hal-

dimand, is now the Hon. W. H. Montague,
Sec. of State. Butit is net generally known
that the honorable gentleman is a member
of the Haldimand Bee.Keepers'Association
a.convention report of vhich is found in
this number, and takes a deep interest in
bee-keeping. When Dr.Monta gue waseditor
of The Canadian Farmer he was the first
one to solicit articles on bee-keeping from
thewriter of this editorial, thus starting
us in apicultural writing for which we
have been grateful ever since.

In the American Bee Journal we find the
following: The Illinois Appropriation

for the benefit of the
Illinois State Bee-Keepers' As-

Legislators. sociation bas not been
granted. The following

from Secretary Stone explains the matter:
DEAR Bao. YORK :-Our hopes of getting

our appropriation bill through the House
are blighted. Last Thursday, April 1lth,
the appropriation committee reported it
back to the House, recommending that it
do not pass. I would think it all right,
considering the condition of the state treas-

ury, for them to cut off all appropriatioi
possible, if it were not for the fact that
those engaged in the different agricultural
pursuits of the State pay the largest
share of the taxes, viz.: those imimediato.
ly engaged in agriculture, t hose in horti.
culture, dairying, bee-keeping, etc. An<]
yet, when it comes to making an appropria.
tion for any of these, they figlt to the Lit-
ter end.

The dairymen fared the same as the lice.
keepers, and the horticulturists are not
sure of anything much better. Their bill
bas been twice favorably reported back to
the House, and then recommitted each
tinie for the purpose of defeating it. or ct-
ting it in two.

These "publie servants" (?) of ours whio
pretend to work for the interests of the
"dear people," think nothing of voting an
appropriation to build a monument for
some dead man. or of adjourning to go
home and spend five days (from Friday
morning to Wednesday norning) at a cost
te the State of over a thousand dollars a
day ; but when it comes to voting to lhej
some agrieultural interest to spread its i.
formation for the good of the general pub.
lie, I for one fail to see where they repre
sent us.

The three bills spoken of above, are ail
Senate bills. Ours pa ssed the Senate with
out any trouble, where two years ago i
met its defeat. At that time one of th
Senators had promised his aid. and thente
cause the party line was drawn, went baci
on bis promise. The same Senator we it
vited this year to "stay at home," thoug
he spent much money te get back agai
We are in favor of inviting some of t
louse appropriation Committee to stay

home next year. We will not name th
Dublicly, though we have many bee--
ers in their districts.

JAS. A. STONE, Sec.
So far as I can see, the only w ay

agricultural and other deserving people
to get tleir rights is to hereafter send or
such persons to make the laws as will
more for the interests of their constituet
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and less for persorial interest and ease.
Thousands of dollars are often voted for
necdless things, yet wlen a few hundred are
really deserving and necessary, it is witù-
held. I, for one, am willing to giie the
women a chance to try their hand at doing
justice. and lot the men stay at home until
they aie fully rested and inforned about
the needs of the best part of our population-
those who live and work on farmis.--Editor
A. B. J.

[.We would hardly care to see women in
parliament, but we vould like to see as
many men as possible in positions of in-
iluence. who recognize the importance of

bke-kebping and all agricultural pursuits.
In Ontario we fortunately fare botter than
in Illinois. With such men as Dr. Sproule
the Honorable Secretary of State and many
others we nay hope to have the bee-keepers
interests looked after. in the Dominion
House.

Hiving Absconding Swarms. ;
-S. T. Pett-it.

I alvays did like to run perpendicular to
ome heavy opposing force and especially

o hen I know I am on the winning §ide.
nd this time it is my good fortune to op-
ose the views of my good friends Messis.
. L. Taylor and B. Taylor-both eminent

or experimental work.
Now. if I understand the writings of

hese friends, they bothî hold that if a
warm of bees take it into their heads to
eave for parts unknown that the ringing
DeIlls or other noises has no effect in
hwarting th6ir purposes-they wili go all
ho suime.
Now, I may be allowed to say that about

!teen years of successful praci ice without
sing a swarm when 1 had a fair start
'ith them proves beyond a doubt to my
ind that absconding swarms can be se-

ured.
I tried shot gun and mirror, and as these
lied, I thon framed a square yard of wire

loth and secured it to the end of a light
le thinking that if I should "swipe" the

adeis down the swarn would be confused
mi set, le: but this failed also.
From my first Italian queen I re-queened
large numliber of hives ; of ccurse these

young queens all produce hybrids, but they
were dandies, never had botter bees-but they
evinced a strong desire for fields far away,
and the siglit of mY lest swarnis vith Ital-
inniuee.ns rising higher and higher, thon
circling round witi such wild determina-
tion, then stretching away out in a bee line
for their new home overwhelmed me with
feelings of admiration and grief.

Repetitions of these painful though ma-
jestic scenes set me to reasoning that man
ought to be able to control these dotermin-
ed little abscondors. I tried every device
that seemed likely to succeed but the
"catter" and although the books and best
writers condemned it, I thought I could see
more hopes of success in'great and contin-
uous noise than all other efforts put to-
gether ; therefore 1 resolved to try this one
also. I drove out nine miles and purchas-
two feet of a broken mill saw; this I used
with perfect success for a number of years
but iepeated blows with a hammer at last
broke it, and then I purchased two good
cow bells.

For handles I used stff leather like har-
ness tugs. With a bell in each hand and
an even start we have net once in about
fifteen years failed to save absconders and
we have had many severe tests.

'What I have done, others eau do also in
country places. The conditions are not
favorable in cities and towns. A remark
or two may be neceb.ary. Always have
the bells ready at hand. The trained eye
eau generally detect the intentions of the
bees before they get a start. Now just so
soon as you see the course they are
after step rilit in front of the leaders and
open fire. Now mind you there must be no
cessation nor slacking, no not for a single
moment, the job must ho energotically and
well done, and victory is sure. During the
operation you must keep your oye upon the
leaders and if they veer to go round you
keep in front of them, in fact you must keep
ahead of all the bees. Some few stubborn
swarms inay drive you forty rods or more
but such cases are unusual.

Now, I suppose "advanced" apiarists will
snile audibly; well, all right for if this art-
icle teaches some how to save their bees and
gives merriment to others, I shall be well
repaid. 

Belmont, Ont.
April 17th.

In another column will be seen an adver-
tisement by Mr. Jacob Alpaugh,Galt. That
gentlemen seeks to engage to run an apiary
for some one. Mr. Alpaugh is a goo d bee-
keeper and avy one requiring such
services cau make no mistake ir
engaging his services.



Meeting of the Oxford Bee-Keepers'
Association.

The above opened at the Court louse.
Friday, May 17th. The President, S. T.
Pettit, in the chair. After the reading of
minutes and tther routine business the
question of spring feeding came up. The
question was asked. Is it advisable to
feed from now May 17th until clover flow.

F. A. Gemmell-If you want swarms
and plenty of bees it will pay.

Upon a vote being taken the majority
were in fa or of feeding at the time mon-
tioned above.

Mr. Pettit remarked-Admitted that it
does pay, one should be cautious not to
feed toomuch so it would be taken into the
surplus compartment. He also thonght as
a general thing it would pay to let the lees
have a set back, destroy their queen-cells
and give up the idea of swarming. Mr.
Pettit then related hc w he fed his bees by
sprinkling with a spray pump vrith a fine
nozzle, syrup upon the grass. ho did not
feed tbern because they vere short of stores
but to exite them, he did thus every two or
tinee days.

Mr. Gemmell thought there vas such a
break between fruit and clover he thought
it well to feed a little loose honey between
if a little is coming in, this is not needed.

A communication was thon read. written
by W. F. Clarke which appeared in the
Mail and Empire condemning the proposed
Pure Honey Bill before the flouse of Com-
mons. The reply of R. F. Holtermano up-
holding, th( Bill was also read. After
disouss.on strongly disapproving of
Mr. Clarke's action, the following
was noved by Mr. Gemmell, Stratford, and
seconded by Dr. Geo. Duncan, Embro, and
carried without a dissenting voice.

That the members of the Oxford Bee-
Keepers' Association read with deep regret
the misleading and injurious communica-
tion in The Mail and Empire from the pen
of W. F. Clarke, Guelph, re the proposed
Pure Honey Legislation now before the
louse of Commons. Furthermore that we

hereby endorse the action of the Ontario
Bee-Keepers Association in the direction of
getting the said legislation and we unanli-
mously su pport the bill brought before the
House by Dr. Sproule, M. P., and that said
resolution be sent to The Mail and Empire

for publication and Dr. Sproule, M. P., at
Ottawa.

ADDRESS nY l, A. GEMMELL, STRATF01o.

Mr. Gemmell then gave an address on
his trip to California. On his way he pased
through Kansas city and Albuquerque in
New Mexico, stopping at the latter place
two days. The vicinity, is not well set.
tled and there are not many bee- keeper.
Ris next stopping place was in California-
San Bernardino. Hoe he saw several
apiaries but did not visit much. From
here after a rest he went to Los Angeles
which is the centre of a great fruit grow.
ing district. Here he went to a bee-hire
factory and was fortunate enough to find
Mr. Geo. Baodbeck, a bee-keeper, who gave
him the.names of other bee keepers. He also
met "Rtmbler" w'ell-known through writ
ings in Uleanings and other periodicals, he
also met Mr. Da ton-On February 15th
the bees had for some time been gatheri
just enough to stimulate them in bro
rearing. After visiting a number of bIe.
keepets he fell in with Mr. Jacob Alpaugh,
Galt, Ont., who went to California about
the same time, the two visited J. R. Mec-
tyre, .Filmore, California, he' was nicer
located, being in a good district for honj
and near schools and society, good locali
ties for honey were usually isolated ad.
bee-keepers spent six months or so Ivili
their bees and thon returned home. Mr
Mclntyre was close to the river Sespe û
the other side of which was a valley a mik
wide, in oranges. The mountains wee
back with sage, Mr. McIntyre had ner
moved his be-s but last year the flow %va,
so poor ; he might move thom during tk
present to get both spring and fall flow
He had quite a few invitations from be
keepers but was unable to accept of many
kind invitations. On his way from Ie
Angeles to Tremore he visited quite a fer
There were good bee-keepers and some le
were kept in any thing. Oranges beganu
bloom about April and continued to bl
som for about t~hree months some of tf
old fruit being yet on the tree,the fruit co1
tinued ripening for about six months. No
many bananas w err grown out th.
Sone oranges bore bhipment better tI
oLhers. Lemons were picked green for shJ;
ment. They get fruit bloom honey 9
April from oranges, peaches and apricoe
About May 1st sage came in blossom f
which the principal surplus was secur
some vas also secured from Alfafa later.

There ,as still in some districts w
fruit was dried, trouble between fri
growers and bee-keepers. The hives W
veiy poor, until lately good hives c

. TVI-29 CANADIAN ÈEr- JOtRNAt.
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hardly be secured there. In sonie districts
for health the climate was very fine, but he
would ç,dvise those that were doing fairly
well to stay at home, he had met those do-
ing well and pleased with California and
lie had met others who would be glad to
get away if they could. He thought bee-
keeping was fairly remunerative, they se-
cured about 4e per lb for their honey. The
bees were mostly black. They had foul
brood legislation and a foul brood in-
spector.

Did you find any skunks out there ?
No, but Mr. Alpaugh did in a can of

granulated honey.
Did it improve the quality of honey ?
I did not get a chance to sample it.
Do they take extracted or comb honey?
Most extracted but some comb. Mr.

Gemmell saw quite a- few hives almost
square, also some Hoffman frames 7 in.
deep, and some Heddon hives.

Do they use much foundation or put bees
on starters ?

I eau hardly say, probably many use
starters.

Mr. Baodbeck uses full sheets as also do
other advanced bee-keepers.

Did you see many box hives?
Yes, a great many.
There were some very nice apiaries es-

pecially that of Mr. Mclntyre. This gentle-
man is a Canadian and has a very tine eight
frame extractor practically without bottom
the honîey collects in pipes and leads to a
large tank About four hundred colonies are
in Mr. McIntyre's apiary. Mr. Gemmell
gave an interesting address.

It was decided to take THE CANADIAN
BEE JOURNAL for members of the Oxford
Bee-Keepers Association, and also to affil-
ate with the Ontario Bee Keepers Associa-

tion, the next meeting to be Friday, Feb'y
29th, 1895.

Experiences were called for.
J. B Hall-I tried an experiment with

seven stocks•of bees on January 80th, I
went to ny Zorra apiary,the snow was deep
I dug a hole about 2xt feet at the entrance
of these the entire depth of the snow, put a
board on top of the snow, thus enclosing
the hole. Of these one queenless was dead,
the other si= wintered well, three of them
in winter cases were so strong they ware
hanging out the other day when ice froze
three-eights of an inch thick.

Spring reports were called for.
J. B. Hall-put in cellar 82; took out 82;

wintered outside 68 ; lost 8 ; six were
queenless.

Wmî M artin, Belmont-wintered outside
120; took out 118.

Martin, Emigh, Holbrook-wintered in
cellar 79 ; took out 78 ; sone were queen-
less.

J. E. Frith. Princeton-wintered outside
unprotect 80; lost heavily.

S. T. Pett:t, Belmont-wintered in cellar
80; took out 80 , one was queenless ; win-
tered outside 7; took out 7 ; noý so strong
as in cellar.

Wm. Budd, Sweaborn-wintered in cel-
lar 10 ; took out 8 ; 2 outside ; ail win.
tered.

Dr. Geo. Duncan, Embro-wintered in
cellar 32 ; took out 30 ; 2 starved ; winter-
ed oufside 40; 16 dead.

J. R. Tenant, Richwood-wintered in
cellar 69 ; 66 came out ; 3 starved.

F. A. Gemmell-wintered outside 102;
took 99 ; lost t1iree.

The report was taken when quite a few
were absent.

S. T. Pettit-I have a guage to fit on side
of hive. it lias two holes near centre ofhive
I bore hole through sides of hive. I have a
g inch iron kept warm and bore through
every comb, all alike and use this device
every fall for outside wintering with large
frames. I can bore 100 holes in one day, I
have pins to close side holes of hives,

Mr. Frith, gave a report of five in his
vicinity out of 146 only eight out of the lot
were l ft alive.

F. A. Gemmell gave experience-had
some sealed quilt, others lids raised a little
others quilts and wooden covers, others
woode a covers, leaves above all, only those
with sealed covers had full entranse ventil-
ation. Those vith quilts and wocden
covers were the best. If conditions are
righ t below the quilt the bees weie often all
right.

S T. Pettit, you want no upward venti-
lation but I want a foot by a at the bottom.
As a rule I found I could not winter as well
with upward ventilation.

A discussion arose as to sealed covers
and the advisabilitty of having a space be-
tween the winter packing and the roof of
case.

Mr. Gemmell asked when there were
sealed covers would it not be best to have
no air space above the packing and the out-
side cover. His arguments were that the
sun's ravs might penetrate through the
cover and packing and assist in warming
up the interior of the hive. He however
claimecd that the quilts must be sealed
tightly otherwise this system would be a
detrirment.

Mr. Hall thought that it would be in-
jurious to have no space above the packing
because the nacking would come in direct
contact witi the cold and the moisture



would condense as it struck the surface of
the packing, in long continued weather the
moisture would accuinulate, claiming
that practically no hernatically sealed
covers can be found.

Mr. Geimmell thouglit in his case it vould
not be advisable to have too much packing
and the packing should ie of saw-dust and
the outside cover pressing tightly on the
packing and the outside cases painted a
dark color in order to absorb the sun's
rays.

He claimed the solar heat in conjunction
with heat of the bees themselves would
tend to dispel any moisture in the hive.
This same could be made use of for building
bees up in the spring, te paint single
walled hives in this way would be all right
in the spring but they would require to be
shaded in the summer, he had heard of se-
veral cases when the combs nmelted down
the cause being that the dark hive absorb-
ed the sun's rays too much.

Mr, Hall mentioned that when unpack-
ing his hives this week with the ice three-
eights of an inch thie- the hives and sur-
rounding leaves were very warm, lie did
not want his bees very warmi in the winter
and thought injury nighr be done in that
way, they would breed too early.

Queen-Rearing.

THE RESULT OF THREE YEARS EXPERIMEN-
TAL WORK.

The preceding portions of this article
may be said to contain a brief resume of such
experience as has been acquired in carry.ing
out a course of experiments (not a few still
incomplete) having for their object the
gathering up of all that is good in maniy
methods of queen-raising and adding there-
to such improvements or alterations of my
own as have, in practicp seemed to me de-
sirable. The resuîlts have been given to
readers of the B J. in fulfilnent of a pro-
mise, and although I fear that too much of
your valuable spare has been occupied in
the endeavor to place my experiences on
paper, I am not without hope tlat-when
my experiments are f urther advanced-I
may be allowed to regume the interesting
snbject. In - word, i shall go on trying
to make my pracrice as perfect as may be,
and *tell it out" to readers. if your pages
are, as in the past. open to me

There are, however, one or two matters
upon which readers who are so inclined
might bring their minds to bear, and pub-
lish the result of their observations for the

general good. I enumerate them as to -
lows:

1, Whv are queens bred late in the se-
son a different color to those bred duri,g
the natural swarming time?

2. Why is it that there are two sorts of
drones in a hive at one time (different in
shape) ?

8. From whence really comes the litide
black, shiny bees which are found in atll
hives at certain seasons of the year?

4. What is the-no doubt-far-seeing pur-
pose which causes the change in the ap.
pearance of the worker-bee es the winter
approaches ?

I mention these particular points-not
yet satisactorily cleared up-from a lcng
list now before me which go to prove that
the mystery of the bee-hive is still unsor-
ed, and that there is a wide field in te-
seacli foit inquiring minds. I have certain
data on ali these queries, and have
also sone not quite definite theories as to
the relation of queens and drones, but s
yet no actual facts to warrant a positive
assertion. We think lightly of the "cum-
brous. lazy drone," but the full part he
takes in the economy of the hive is not yet
ascertained, and, to my mind, until this f
known. and the drone is made an equal ob-
ject of study with our queens, we cannot
expect to attain the highest results in our
craft.

I well remember on one occasion making
up a smallnucleus in which a queen-cell was
affixed, and in this nucleus there was not
a single drone ; but about the eighth day
after the queen had hatched I counted over
200 drones enter that hive, the noise and
exoitement at the entrance being some.
thing to remember.

I musr not omit mention of another ser.
ies of experiments made for the purpose of
settling in ay own mind the question as to
what were the best bees for all purposes. I
took the common native Black or Germai
bees, 'Carniolans, Italians, and Cyprias.
These last may be at once dismissed from
consideration, as I found them %'cious,
delicate. bad winterers-in fact, possessing
hardly a virtue to recommend thei saîe
perhaps. the beauty which is but skin deep
The Uarniolan 1 found the besttemperd
bee of the lot, and those who desire increte
or swarms it is no doubt the best of a
bees. but for honey-getting. combinel with
good all-round qualities, I conside- ther
far behmnd either Ligurians or Blacki
Both the latter-naned bees seem to me t
possess qualitieswhich if combine], woflU
produce a first-rate all-round bee. If tb
desire to swarm could be eliminiated, tk
Italians. according to my experiee, i
sess most virtues. . find them industrio
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hard-working, good-tempered, disease-re-
sisting and excellent winterers. storing
honey and breeding aiter the t'ack bee has
shut up' shop for the senson • but they
swarm more than the Blacks. I dnn't say
pureBlacks, because there ;s an unsur-
mountable difficulty in obtaining Black
bees without more or less eicher of the Car-
niolan or Ligurian element in them, the
Carniolan so largely doninating as to give
them an inherent desire to swarm ai-
most equally with pure Carniolans. Black
bees, when only slightly tinged with for-
eign blood and and properly managed, are
very satisfactory to keep-equal to any
other bee chat bas come under my notice.
Having arrived at this conclusion, I tried
several crosses, and the best result obtain-
ed was from a hybrid composed of two
parts Ligurian and one part Black, which
produces a bee possessing all the good qual-
ities of the former without the desire to
swarm and spread out ail over the ground
in swarming, as the pure Ligurian so often
dons.

From a known pure strain of Ligurian
bees the first queens were raised ; these
were crossed with as nearly pure Black
drones as I could get, and from the resul-
tant bees were reared the final queens.
Great care, however, must ho taken to get
them nated ta pure Italian drones, strang-
ers in blood to those that raised te-e first
queens. This done. I venture to say you
will have bees eminently satisfactory on
all points-in fact, a bee that will miake the
heart of the honey-producer rejoice. of
bourse, the desire to swarm cannot bo bred
ont entirely, but excessive swarming is
certainlv eliminated, and in my experience,
they seldom raise more than two or three
queen-cells at the best of times, and often
not more than one.

As tending to show the vitality of the
larvS, after they have passed into the final
stage-viz., aftet the cell is sealed and the
cocoon has been spun-I removed one cool
evening three.queen-cells and placed them
beneath my vest in a small padded box. to

Ulow them the warmth from my body.
hey were taken a two and a half hours'
iurnpy by road and rail to the house of a
riend and placed on the combs of the nu-
'ei which ho had ready to receive them.
n examining a comb in one of the nuclei
found a capped queen.cell. I cut this out
nd placed it in the position lately occupied
y the three-cells I had brought, and on ar-
iving home three hours later I slipped it in
etweeu the top bars of a queenless stock.
Il four of these queens hatched out, were

uly mated, and are at the heads of stocks
ow du*ng well. I merely mention this to
how wliat can be done by studying a few

elementary principles and exercising care.
1 must now bring my long story to a

close ; 1 have encroached largely on your
valuablo space, and, perhaps, on the
patience of my readers, althougli the sub.
ject is by no means exhausted. I feel that
enough bas been said for one sitting. I say
this, and reserve socmething for the future,
because I know how easy it is-even with
the most carefully-conducted ex periments
-for one to become impressed with a wrong
conclusion, especially when appearances
seem to favor the wishes of the experimen-
talist. This seens to be the case in bee-
keeping more than in any other avoca-
tion or hobby with which I hnvehad to do.
It is easy enough to correct a mistake ; but
where is the one who, after having stated
a thing as a fact, cares to climb down and
admit ho is wrong ? We all have to do
something in this Une at times, and a man
or woman who does this gracefully and ad-
mits an error wi'thout equivocation, is the
one I should think most highly of. " To
err is human ; perfection is for the gods ;"
but our "facts" should be carefully verified
by repeated proof before stating them as
such in print, and thus causing perhaps
much inconvenience and disappointment to
others by our carelessness in not making
doubly sure .hat " things are what they
seem." A'.yway, I have endeavored to
speak of things as I found them, and have
tried ta avoid the belief that "ail my own
geese are swans." Practical experience is
what I attach value to. Theory is often
very pretty, but solid facts are incontro-
vertible, and to my mind one of these facts
is that the raising of queens by scientific
methods is the keystone to successful api-
culturein the future.-HENRY W. BRIoE.
Thornton Heath, Surrey, tn British Bee Journal.

Worth Repeating.

Victoria Colonist: The only way, then,
to prevent the spread Of plausible but mis-
chievous theories, is to educate the people
botter. They must be taught to think, to
distinguish souna argument from specious
fallacy, and they must know enoueh to
discernbetween fact and falsehood. Young
people must learn to distrust hasty judg-
ments in theniselves and others. They
must b taught that jumping at conclusions
is alvays a foolish and often a dangerous
pastime. But this is slow work, it will be
objected. So it is. but people must be con-
tent in this world to do some things
slowly. What is done in a hurry is seldoin
done well. The process of true education
is slow.
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Reports.
MAY 4th, 1895.

Please find enclosed one dollar for my
subscription to the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL. My bees have wintered well.

Yours truly,
THîoMAts WAKZEM,

Glen Oak, Ont.

Bees came out of cellar all richt. No
losses. Jos. ICINDER.

Rockingham, Ont., May 1. 1895.

DEAn Mn. EDITOR,-In compliance with
your request of some time ago. I nowv send
you my report as to how my bees came
through the winter: On the 8th of Nov.,
1894, I put them into the cellar, which is
under the dwell ng house, Ninety four
stocks. On the l7rh of April I commer)ced
to get them out on their summer stands,
and found two deaci and one queenless,
with the balance, ninety-one. in splendid
condition except 4 or 5 which are rather
light, and the lightest of these 4 or 5 is the
one containing the Golden Italian Queen
sent to me by the Experimental Union. it
does not contain a teacupful of bees But
it arrived too late in the season to make
anv progress in broodrearing. The
Leather Colored Queen lias a fair supply
of bees and I have inst given her one gooul
case of honey, which will he sulliient with
what they have to carry then through lin
safety. On April 20th I saw the bees
carrying in pollen from villows. On
November hti, t91. I put in 17 stocks in
my Rockdale Apiary cellar. anl on .\pril
16th carried them out and fond one dead
with combs bally moulded ; I have not
yet examined the balance. but from ii-
dications I feel sure that the most of tlem
are mouldy. The temperature in the cellar
in which they were wintered stood at 400
throughout the winter with very little
variation; while in my own. where I
wintered my ninety-two successfully, the
temperature renained at fron 48 to 50
degrees from the time thev were put in
until they were set out. The winter down
here has been one of unusual severity. A
steady cold with plenty of snow and at
this writing, April the 28rd, we can yet
see here and there the remains of soma
heavy snow drifts.

So far as I have learned bees have
wintered fairly well, although some re-
port pretty heavy losses. One man says
he put in 51 stocks artd only took out 89
alive, another savs he lost ten per cent,
and Brother Hall. of Woods'ock, reports
"a clean sheet, 92 put in and one less than
98 put out," well done friend Hall, so

much for cellar wintering. It is nev-r
the winter that troubles me. it is ti e
spriing; the first 6 weeks after the bees aiP
set on their summer stands. The month of
May here is usually rain and cold with
high winds and some flurries of snow, anl
in this immediate vicinity there is little
fruit bloom. And now, Mr. Editor, lest I
have taken advantage of your good nature
by spinning my yarn too long. I will draw
it to a close by wishing yourself and your
large family of readers a happy and pros.
perous season. W. J. BnowN;.

CrHAno, April 28rd. 1895.
Please find enclosed the sum of one

dollar to pay my subscription for the cur.
rent year to the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL,,
I am very well pleased with the Journal,
it is stili improving under your manage.
ment. May success attend you. There bas
been two bad years in this part for bees
It is to be hoped the coming season will lx
better. I am dear sirs. vours truly,

THOMAS RAMAGE,
Richview P. O., Ont., March 25, l8"3

A May Madrigal.
Birds arc busy on the bough,

Listeui, low they sing!
All the world is xuerry now

Tii tle arrnls of Spring.
Tus îiîkhling blosniès on the spray,

Tremnbliing stars ahuN e,
H1.." t h.% gIiildeii. l tring May

Whisper softly -Love !

Fiekle A pril Lone at last,
I iuluuh u ih ler liai flown ;

ia1 awiil lope retuined, anîd fa-t
(' lling iu their on n.

In her gardei boner fite rose
Shijs a N el et glo. c.

Somiîe nille cils lier. well she knows
'Tis the %.oiec of Love!

On the i %ie the gentle gales
Kiss the bulds avake.;

Prowsy violets in the vales
Ali tieir dreais forsake.

Back onl shining pillions fleet,
Flies lier faithful dove

With May's message, stranlge and .wert.
Witl your ne.sage, Love! -

FnANic DE.tPSTER SHIER3%AN in May tdN
Honie Journal.

I see by my last No. of the C. B. J.
"Pencil Mark" nîotifying me time is r
So you will find the dollar to renew fa
another year as I do not want to part m*
the C. B. J. With best wishes, etc., I
yours truly, W3. Psc.

THE, CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
greatly improved. AUBiREY MCKAy.

Stellarton. May 6, 1895.



HON. W. H. MONTAGUE, SECRETARY OF STATE.

Haldimand Heard From.
At the Haldimand Beekeepers' Associa-
on held at Nelles Corners, Saturday, May
ith, 1895. it was resolved that the Hal-
mnand Beekeepers' Association express
breby its strong approval of the "Pure
1ouey Bill' introducett into the House of

Comnons by Dr. Sproule ) . P., and that
we would respectfully ask our representa-
tive in the HousB of Commons, he Hon.
W. H. Montague, Secretary of Jtate, to
support us in this watter. That a copy of
this resohtien be sent to Dr. Sproule M.P.,
and the Hon. W, H. Montague M.P.
Passed without a dissenting voice.

TH{E CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.
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Section Holders or Rests.
-Dr. C. C. Miller.

Friend Holtermann.
I have hesitated just a little as to pro-

longing controversy. and yet as the matter
may be important to others I think it may
be well to further discuss therelative merits
of surplus receptacles. There's a streak of
such good-natured candor running all
through your reply to me on page 483 as to
makeyou avery pleasant foe -th whom
to contend. So now to the battie.

I asked you to name the advantages of
the section holder over the T super. Look-
ing carefully at your reply. I think you
make these points in favor of the section
holder: 1. Your honey is generally of very
good finish. 2. The T super is not so easy
to manipulate as the section holder. 3.
Section holder. mcre rapidly filled. 4. A
single section can be more easily removed
from the section holder, oratleast Isuppose
that's what you mean wlen you say ' Wi th
the section supporter it can be removed
more readily than vith the frame." 5. The

toamount of section holders sold.
Have I fairly given all your points? I

don't know that you meant to give nunber
5 as a point directly in favor of the section
holder. but it is entirely legitimate to use
it to show that other people want section
holders. But I think it can be seen that a
large number would be sold for another
reason, aside from their actual value. The
A. I. Root Co. say in their catalogue '"We
consider the section-holder arrangement
superior to any other." And they are so
thoroughly reliable in their statements that
this statement vill settle it for thousands
of beginners that the section-holder is just
the thing they should have. For remember
that the sales of surplus receptacles are
mainly to beginners. in this one instance
I am strongly of the impression that the
A. I Root Co. are mistaken, no niatter how
honest may be their opinion. . But it would
be a good deal more to the point, instead of
calling attention to the large number of
section holders sold to those who have no
acquaintance, with either kind, if you
would give a list of the names of those who
had T supers extensively and then upon
trial found the section holders better. How
many such do you know of ? On the other
hand here is a further quotation from
Root's catalogue which says, There are
those who have used the T super so long,
and to the exclusion of all others, that they
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are not easily persuaded to use anythi g
else." Now either the T super has fall, à
into-the hands of a lot of very stubborn
people, or else that statement means that
those vho have fairly tried theTsuper have
found it superior to any thing else.

Turning to your first point. I think ail
the reply I need to make is that the saine
remark applies to my honey.

Points 2 and 3 mav be considered toget.
her, for I suppose all the difference there
can be in the manipulation o! the tiwo
kinds must be in the filling and emptying.
Really I wnuld like to see your manipla.
tion of the T super, for some of the thing,
you say sound very much as if you ha4
zone at the affair wrong Pnd foremost
You say. "Those pieces and those separa.
tors when the sections are out of it fall in
all shaþpes and have to be adjusted. ThE
with my temperament drive me wild." l
should think they would. For no orl
should think of having those pieces anu
those separators adjusted before any e
the sections are put in.

Now l'm going to dictate to you hoi
you shall fil a T super,but it s just possu!
that among your readers some beginue
has got a lot of T supers that he has take:
on a bad debt, and knows nothicg ab
using them. Well, here's how to fiil ther
First put a row of sections across one en:
No, you're not to put in a T tin first, ui
anything else in the world before ti
first six sections. After they're in, il'
put in your first T tin. "Can't easily .,
the T tin under the sections ?" So ya
can't. Well, then fix it so you can. Ia
a board a little larger than the super,
which to place the super. At one end ha
a cleat so that you can quickly pushi•
super against it, and thus always have
super at the same place on the boa:
There is no trouble about putting in
sectionq, and there would be no trof
about slipping the tin under them if il
didn't come close down to the bottom.
we'il have them 3 aised up a quarter of
inch. Take two sticks 114 inches long
4inch square, and nail themr on your b
so as to support the sections, but out of
wa-y of the T tin. Now when your first
of sections are in, you can easily push 
T tin to its place vith a single nove
slipping it under the sections. Two 1
sticks must be nailed on the board to
port the second row of sections the
as the first, anc the sane with the 1"
row. but there's no need of anything
the fourth row. After you put in y
second row of sections, then the secos
tin, and the third row of sections. i
the third T tin and the fourth roa
sections.



iWhen you corne to put this in actual
practice, you'll find it's just as easy as
setting the sections down on a table, in the
first three rows, and casier too if you should
attempt to put them in a straitght row on
the table. And putting in a T tin is very
nearlv as easy as putting in a section, and
altogether a different thing from trying to
set a T tin in itsrightplace with no section
in a super. Putting in the fourth row is
nlot so eap-y as the first three rows, but I
think it s aq easy if not easier than putting
thpm in a section holder.

I think you will now see that there would
be nothing fair in making such a contest
as you propose, letting you have part of
your work done in advance, for my work
could not be done in advance, neither
would I care to make two jobs of it. And
if I had time to do any of it three months
in advance, I don't see any reason why I
should not finish all as I go.

I think if you vill once make a trial
according to the direcLions I have given,
you will not wonder that I make a slight
change in your words and say, 'I do not
find it as easy to manipulate the section
holders as the T super."

Point 4. As to this I can hardly say
fron experience. and although I can sec no
reason why it ought to be casier to draw a
single section out of one than the other, I
think it ought to be a little easier to put it
back in the section holder.

Possibly you mean to inake another
point in favor of the section holder keeping
sections clean. The top. the inost impor-
tant part, is the same in each. and if it's
better to have the top bare, whv not the
bottom? If the separators extend clear f rom
top to battom of sections in the section
holder, then there is a slight advantage in
favor of section holder. for in the T super
there is at top and bottoin a crevice one-
half inch long the thickness of separator.

You say there is no sag to the section
holders. Have you examined very closely
when filled with honey? WVe might expect
some with four pounds weight on a quarter
inch piece. The A B C says "For ordinary
wide frames, sections are liable to drop
down from the top-bar, leaving a little
space." How can they drop down
unle.es the bottom-bar sags? When
we allowed , space under the sections, a
little sagging didn't natter. but with the
present quarter inch space l'm afraid there
would be in time enough sagging to make
the bees. glue together the bottom-bar of the
section *.older and the top-bar uf the brood
fraie.

You inake no reply, and I dot't know
that there is any to make, to the point that
T tins are much easier to clean than section
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holders, and if you have spent as many
days cleaning section holders as I have li
cleaning vide franes you will know that
here is a strong point.

1 have not mentioned one advantage that
to some may be very important. It is that
while section holders can only take sections
of one particular width, you can put in
T super sections of any width. That alone
would condemn the section holder for my
use. You are weil aware that the matter of
width of sections has never been a very
stable affair, and it isn't at all certain that
any bee-kepper living will continue to use
all his life the same width he is no w using.
Some use sections 1Z wide, some less, and
as many of us have already made changes
we may want to do so again ana. so we
don't want to be tied down to any particu-
lar width.

Let me see if I can recapitulate the points
upon which we agree and disagree. You
think it is easier to fill section holders :
I think it is easier to fill T supers. Possibly
you might agree with me that it is easier
to empty T supers. We do not agree as to
the danger of sagging.

I think we agree upon the following
points: The section holder has the ad-
vantage. 1. In that it does not have the
hialf-inch crack the thickness of the separa-
tor at top and bottom. 2. A single section
can more easily be returned when drawn
from a full super.

i think we also agree upon the following
points in favor of the T super: 1. lt costs
less. 2. T tins are easier cleaned than
sectin holders. 3. While section holders
admit sections of only one width, T supers
admit any width.

Now when a beginner wants to make use
of this discussion to heln him decide. he
can weigh the points on \which we agree,
and if he wants to decide for himself the
points on which we disagree, he can try
manipulation of each for himself.
Marengo, ls.

[it is a difficult matter to prove that you
can get a better finished comb with the
section holder, but I do not think it would
Le as difficult to prove that the sections
(wood) would come off the hive in better
shape and require less cleaning. I admit
that the sale of many holders is not a comn-
plete argument but it has a value which
mak- s it worth mentioning.

The Doctor calls on those who have used
T supers and have changed to section
holders and prefer the latter, to report.
AI] right, let us have such reports; on the
other hand I shall be pleasd to have the-
reports of those who have used both and
prefer the T rests.

The difference in our view of the super
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is this, you look at it when filling, I when
emptying, hence the difference. It may
not be quite fair to have some of my work
done in advance but there is this about it.
I do not like to fill my sections with
foundation very many months before they
are to go on the hive. I can do certain work
at a season when I might only be getting
into mischief for lack of work. You have
to do this work when you do not know how
you are going to get through your work,
see? Yes I decidedly mean you can have a
cleaner section with the section holder. It is
better in my estimation to have no top bar
only to the extent that it aids in the quick
removal of the section, the botton bar
does not hinder this but as soon as you add
the top bar that addition hinders rapid
manipulation. No, there need be no sag, if
the sections fit evenly the weight comes on
the section holder rests and is evenly dis-
tributed over the bottom bar. Again you
must remember the side wedging, if proper-
ly filled and wedged, th.re zs no sagging. I
know we have taken 1.20t) to 1,500 Ibs. a
year and I have doue the most of cleaning.
Now Doctor you need not try and score a
point on T tins saying you can use different
widths. No good bee-keeper wants to
bother with different sizes of sect;onsý if ho
once had an experienie of one size section
and one size of frame in the apiary.

I am afraid Doctor Mr. Miller, (that is
the correct and proper way of addressing
you is it not?) you recapitulate rather in
favor of your .side.

I prefer the section holder : 1. It is more
readily dilled and emptied. 2. They keep
the sections cleaner ail but the top beiig
protected, therefore the sections are easier
cleaned, in your case the T tins are moi e
easily cleaned. By the way, of whiah have
we the most of and which do ve find most
difficult to clean. Otherivse I think you
recapitulate very fairly. If I can get
another ait.icle out of you with so many
clear and valuable points I shall not
object -ED.1

In the May number of The Cosmopolitan
we find an excellent illustrated article by
Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson, editor of. the Bee-
keepers Review. Such articles do good in
many ways. Those desiring the number
can have it post paid 20c. by addressing
Mr. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich., U. S.

Alone.

Squanderer and friends flock 'round you.
They leave when your money's gone;

Drink, and the world drin'ts with you,
. See snakes, and you sre 'em alone.

Mr. J. B. Hall, President Onta
Bee-Keepers' Association,

Woodstock.

io

We are pleased to give our readers an
excellent half tone engraving of Mr. J. B.
Hall, Woodstock, Ont. Mr. Hall is well-
known to bee-keepers not only in Canada
but abroad. He is one of our best bee-
,keepers and is particularly skilful in the
production of comb honey.

Mr. Hall was born on December 3r-1,
1833, in Great Yarmouti, Norfolk,
England; hn has been an esteemed resi-
dent of Woodstock. Ont., for many years.
He liked honey and this led to the keeping
of bees. He never saw a bee before lie
came to Canada in 1856. He has an apiary

Mr J. B. Hiall.

at his substantial and pleasant home at
Wotdstock and an out apiary in Zorr
township. He bas had as high as 5-
colonies of bees at a time and taken 25.'>»
U>s. of honey in a year, 11.000 lbs of whids
was comb. Mr. Hall's practical succe
alone would warrant the Ontario Be-
Keepers' Association in electing him as
president. It must be remembered that Mr.
Hall began at a time when tnere was be
little reliable information to be hal
about the successful management of bea
To.day it is comparatively easy to begin
and succeed.



( BEES
By R. L. Taylor.

During last fall and winter I made such
efforts as I could under existing circum-
stances to get some light on the problens
growing out of the matter of wintering
bees. My bee cellar is under my honey
house and is fifteen by thirty feet, with a
c;stern in one end. I have wmtered bees
in this cellar for seven or eight years with
almost unifornly excellent success and yt
it now seems certain, from my experitments
with a byg ometer, to be a very damp one,
there being a difference, at a temperature
of from 45 to 50 degrees, between the wet
hulb and the dry bulb. of only one-half a
degree, which indicates that the percentage
of moisture is about 96-almost complete
saturation.

It is claimed by many prominent bee-
keepers that moisture is one of the principal
causes, if not the principal cause, of the
winter disease of bees known as dysentry,
but if this were true I should have ex-
pected to find it prevailing largely among
my becs during the last winter, but such
did not prove to be the case. In fact,
though 1 suffered a l-Lrger percentage of
loss than I ever did before in this cellar-
about 20 per cent.-yet only a smali pro-
portion of those that perished showed even
a little evidence of that disorder. I dis-
covered only two cases that could ho called
really bad, in one of which the colony
diéd and in the other the colony had re-
gained its health and was in good order
and good strength when removed froin the
cellar. and still romains so. This case
vas a peculiar one. The hive was an eight-
irame L hive and the hottom board was
left on in the wintering. Such a forbid-
ding receptable for bees as this was when
t.aken from the cellar about the 10th of
April I have seldoin seen. The bottom
board was covered with a mass of sticky
oaure to such an extent that only now and
then would a bee venture upon it to gain
the ouiside of the hive. The cover was

Pe-l sealed on and when pried off it. ran
ith the almost incredible amount of
ater, and the honey board and combs
utside the cluster were wet and white
ith niad. When the bottom board was

emoved and a clean one substituted, the

bees came out to fly as clean, healthy and
strong as one would care to see.

I cannot reconcile this case, as well as
many others I have examined recently,
vith the theory that moisture is the cause

of dysentry. Yet I think I have good
evidence that moisture under certain cir-
cumstances is harniful. When the
strength of the colony is sufficient to rn-
able it to keep its immed fate neighborhood
dry. it appears not 1o suffer from. moisture.
but if it is so deficient in numbers and
vigor, one or both, that it is unable to do
that, it seems reasonable to suppose that it
must perish, being either chilled to death
in the cluster or else driven to desperation
by the misery of the situation, scattering
and leaving the hive tenantless. The
shght spotting of the combs which of ton
occurs under such circumstances should
not, I think, be taken as a sign of the
trouble known as dysentry. It is rather
the result of the weakness of approaching
dissolution than the cause of it.

Last season after the failure of clover
and basswood there vas very little nectar
to be gathered in this locality either dur-
ing the remainder of the summer or during
the fall, from which fact it resulted. that
at the beginning of winter a large portion
of the colonies were not only weak in bees
but especially so in youne- bees. It was
not dillicult to foresee the probable con-
sequence of this state of things, se I was
not surprised at the loss I have incurred.
Apparently the old bees died off during the
early part of the winter, for more than the
usual number left the hives during that
time, thus reducing the cluster to a size too
small to enable it to successfully combat
the unfriendly influences of moisture com-
bined with a cellar temperature. Perhaps
in many cases a cellar temperature alone
would prove sufficient to croate such a
feeling of discornfort as to make the bees
restless and so cause them one by one to
leave the cluster and wander out -of the
hive and be lost, but I have no doubt that
in other cases the added influence of moist-
ure was necessary to accomplish total
ruin. That the decline of these colonies
came about in the way I have indicated
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seems substantiated by the fact that in al-
most all these cases very few dead bees
were left in the hives and in only now and
then one had the bees last to perish preser-
ed the form of a cluster to the last.

Quite a strong effort was made to deter-
mine if possible vhether sealed covers
were, in cellar wintering, a disadvantage,
and a large number of hives with such
covers as well as those vith loose covers
'were set apart and carefully examined
with the result that where the colonies
were of fairly normal strength there was
no apparent difference-almost every one
of that class wintering very satisfactorily.
About the only advantage of loose covers
was that the combs were preserved dry
and clean. It was also observed that the
entire removal of the bottom board, leaving
the bottom of the hive entirely open, serv-
ed largely the saine purpose as a loose
cover, though not to quite the same ex-
tent. In some of the larger hives having
a bottom board as well as sealed covers,
t'he combs outside the cluster were very
wet and mouldy. In the case of the weak-
er colonies,sealed covers were comparative-
ly detrimental. Of course all this is in a
cellar where the temperature was main-
tained during the entire winter at 45 de-
grees and over, and it can readily be
believed that the class of colonies that
would fail to cope with the conditions in-
duced by sealed covers out of doors wvould
be very considerably enlarged; not, I
think, because the moisture would induce
the disease known as dysentry but because
it would require stronger colonies to ward
off the encroaching chilliness caused by
constant excessive evaporation, so that the
health and vigor of a larger number would
be undermined and finally destroyed.

Of course so far it does not appear that
sealed covers have 'any advantage in anày
case, but inasmuch as they cause wet and
mouldy combs it would be well worth the
while to loosen all covers when the bees
are put into the cellar and certainly so un-
less the bottom boards are entirely re-
moved.

The losses I have incurred speak plainly
of the importance of giving strict heed to
the old rule: Keep all colonies strong.
By doubling up about one-third of my
colonies in September I should have
escaped with practically no loss.

With a hope of learning something
bearing on the subject of out i door
wintering I made the following experi-
ment: lu November, at the time I was
putting the bees into the cellar for winter,
I selected six colonies of good average
strength. each in a single story Heddon
hive. Then the hives were placed one above

the other with nothing between them ex-
cept a si'ngle sheet of wire cloth so prepared
that each colony was provided with its
proper entrance. Of course the lower
hive retained its bottom board and th-)
upper one its cover, but the rest of the
covers and bottom boards were entirelv
removed. The lower hive was raised
about ten inches from the ground, then
the whole was well packed below, and
with about four inches of dry planr
shavings on top and on all sides except
about four inches in width of the front
left for the entrance. The cover was left
sufficiently loose to allow the escape of
moisture into the packingr, and the en.
trances were closed to withii about an
inch in width. During the winter these
bees had comparatively frequent fbghts
and seemùed to be doing well. About the
20th of March some of the upper ones
brought in considerable pollen, but the
two lower ones exhibited btit little signs of
life. Then came a blizzard the last of
Marcb and first of April and when that
had passed and other colonies began to
bring in pollen these remained ominonsly
silent : indeed the silence seemed chronie
and an exanination revealed that it really
was so, they had all passed away. The
combs were dry and clean and the stores
abundant. but there were no live bees and
very few dead ones. There was very little
if any appearance tha.t they had finaliv
perished in a cluster. Unless the arrange-
ment of the hives and the thnroughnessoi
the packing had deluled the bees imo
thinking that it was so warm that thev
might witi safety try the open air and
thus untimely perished. I know not how
to account for theil utter destruction.

Brant Bee-Keepers' Convention.

A meeting of the Brant Beekeepers' i.
sociation took place here on Saturday. a
15th. There was a good attendam
Among other items of business, the pr
posed legislation at Ottawa was discussel
Members were all strongly in favor of th
bill now before the House of Comumon
It was moved by Mr. John Shaver, Caine
ville. seconded by Mr. C Edmunston d'
Brantford, and una.nimuously resolved th
the Brant Beekeepers' Association lereA
endorse the "Pure Honey Bill." broughte
fore the Dominion House by Dr. Sproulel
P., and that a copy of said resolution h
forwarded to Dr. Sproule at Ottawa.



Read at the Annual Meeting of the
Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association.

DIFFICULTIES EXPERIENCED IN MARKETING
COMB HONEY.

On a former occasion I read you a paper
on the production of the above article and
followed with a few remarks as to the ad-
visability of producing it in the most
marketable and attractive shape possible.
And as several seasons have passed since
and having had some additional experience
in both producing and marketing it, I
have thought it in place to give you the
benefit of my further knowledge in this
direction.

First of ail I might mention, that the
harvesting of good marketable comb honey
(and no other kind is worthy of the naine)
is a special branch of apiculture, and one
requiring more close attention than the
securing of a crop of the extracted article.

Those having their doubts in regard to
this statement will soon find out the truth
of this assertion, as 1 already know for a
fact, that some, who in the past have
accepted this hint with the proverbial
"grain of salt,"have already realized by the
past season's experience, that 'al is not
gold that glitters." Especially those who
may have prepared on an extensive scale
for a trial of what appeared to them easily
accomplished.

The individual apiarist's interests are
bat I have most at heart and I trust that

nothing that I may state or write will
ause any one to think otherwise, in fact
o far from desiring to deter my brother
eekeepers from this particular line of
piculture. I rather incline to the opinion,
r conviction that it would bo a blessing,
t least in some particular instances, if less
xtracted, and more comb honey were pro-
uced, as the former is now at rock bottom
rices, with the appearaice of it beingsoon
roduced at a loss to those engaged therein.
Be this as it may, I would at the saine

ime caution ail present froi going fron
ne extreme to the other as there is a
appy medium between the two, which
mmon sense, and the market must in your
n particular case decide for yourself.
, primary caution therefore, would be
at none who cannot bestow some judg-
nt, patience and the requisite amount of

mo and labor for raising comb honey,
eh as already described, would in most
stances coming under my observation do
tter in thie extracted honey lîne, especially
they eau succeed at present prices.
As successful wintering, favorable
rinlg and good flows of nectar, coupled

with having the requisite numbers of
gleaiiers at the proper time, has much more
to do with success in this case, than in
securing honey in the liquid form, for it is
beyond a doubt that every pursuit is
fraught with ups and downs, good and
bad seasons as with any other occupation
whichi one may choose, either from the
love of following it, or from the inevitable
force of circumstances. Secondly ; it is
quite certain that with a sufficient quantity
of the extracting combs, so that through
tiering up may be prevented, in order that
too frequent extracting is not doue, before
the honey is perfectly ripened, a first-class
article of extracted honey can be produced
in the hands of any one who has but a
slight knowledge of apiculture, and said
article will sell without detriment to the
purchaser, consumer, producer or his
brother bee-lkeeper. This, however, is not
the case with respect to comb honey, as
from samples, which it has been my
privilege to see exhibited in the windows,
and on the counters of some stores in cities
and towns in Ontario, especially of late
years and more particularly this fall, is
anything but encouraging to the apiarist,
yts eveii detrimental to the pursuit, and I
may add nothing bhort of a disgrace to
apiculture in its present stage of actual or
supposed advancement.

It is an aupleasant fact to be compelled
to face, but none the less true, that there
are those to-day who have in the past sold
large quantities of comb honey, who posi-
tively refuse now to handle it, others
again say the comb honey business appears
to be gomng to the dogs, if indeed it has
not already gone there. This latter state-
ment in oue instance came from one who
had a supply exhibited in bis window, and
the thought at % nce arose in my mind that
if he was taking the most effectual and ex-
peditious means of succeeding in his pur-
pose, as it presented the apperance of hav-
ing been worried by a hall dozen canines,
which had finally given up the contract
in disgust, reminding one to some extent of
the ruius of an ancient city that through
apathy or want of enthusiasm on the part
of its former occupants had nothing but its
walls standing to remind us of what the
interior once contain±ed. But jestng aside,
no doubt some will say "a good article
wdl always command a good price" and
while this is true to a certain extent, my
experience of late, as well as what . have
learned from others, does not always prove
it so. It is not so ea.sy running up hill as
it is to run down, therefore it behoves us
ail to make a united effort to in future pro-
duce a better and a larger quantity of our
product, put up in such an attractive and
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enticing manner as to compete favorably
with the many other articles of consunp-
tion which meet us on every hand, which
as a rule are displayed in the most pleasing
shape possible, so that they meet not only
the e.ve but at the same time tickle the
palate of the ordinary mortal, as well as
the capricious epicure. Finally, let me
urge the necessity of removing as far as
possible all traces of propolis from the
sections, and then putting them in new
rates never sending comb honey to market

in the same super or case in which it is
produced. These crates should be made of
light material and glassed at one side.
Before crating the sections, however, first
place a sheet of manilla paper in the botton
placing thereon some thin strips of wood.
so that should any section become damaged
and leak, it will not soil the others.
A good plan also is to put your name on
ail sections with a small rubber stamp
which can be had for a trifle, and if you are
sure the crate will not again be used to
show inferior honey purchased from others,
by ail means, put your name on it also.
The latter caution I give, often having seen
some of my own crates (with my own
name on of course) containing honey such
as I would not even give away much less
sell to any one.

F. A. GEMMELL.

Spring Protection.

- Levi Moses.

I am on the spring protection side of the
fence and I want to shout over to you
fellows on the other side and say this is a
pretty cold morning for brood-raising with
ice on every dish that bas water in t and
a little snow falling. I have been putting
on an extra brood nest as fast as they seem
to need them and some have four frames of
brood in the top story, but they are well
packed in straw and seem comfortable this
morning. I use the eight frame Lang-
stroth.

Clarenden Station, Ont., Ma 13th, 1895.

[We believe that those with spring pro-
tection are best off just now, but we must
be careful and not come to a speedy de-
cision. Spring protection may not be best
for an average season. We have not yet
time to see what damage has been done to
our bees, but it is not unlikely there will be
chilled brood.-ED.j

Rearing Choice Queens.

AN EASY AND SIMPLE WAY ; WIEN AND 110W
TO DO IT BY TiE USE OF' QUEEN-UELL

PROTECTORS.

When the swarming season arrives, hive
a few of the first swarms, and put them on
their original stands. Give thein sections.
and fron these young swarms. which w iil
contain ail the field-workers, get all the
honev possible. But the hives that have
cast these swarms, which will contain onlv
the young bees, the brood, and ail the
queen-cells. move to new stands; let them
remain without further attention for five,
six, or seven days (not long enough for one
queen-cell to hatch, lest ail the othercells e
destroyed). and then open each hive; sort
out and cairefully trim, and put in cell pro.
tectors all its queen-cells. Attacli tie
cages (see cut), and hang them ail back in.
the hive on the side of one of the center
combs. 1 generally leave out one of tie
combs, unless a follower is used, when I
thus put the cages in a hive ; but as the
cages are in the space between the conbk
it is not strictly necessary. After ail thi,
bas been done, close up the hive and wait
until the time for ail the cells to be hatchd
and then open the hive again; and, if ni
find six or eight fine young queens in t&
cages break up the colony and make a
many nuclei from it as you have youa;
queens. Put one of the young queens in
each nucleus, and leave her there until Ab
lays; then do with her what you pIea
The way to make the nuclei is to put o0
comb of these young adhering bees and a
empty comb at the side of it in an empnrt
hive, and leave the enrance to the nucka
hive closed 24 hours; then open the sin
and, as all the inclosed bees areyoung, tù.
will stay. and ail will be well. There a
considerable gained in using young ii
to raise queens, as the young bees wila.y
in a nucleus better than old bees, and :
can raise so many young queens. and -
them laying before the young bees becon
field-workers.

Queen-cells for a queen-nursery sho:!
be taken from the best strains of i.
and if you desire increase by natur2
swarming, destroy the cells in inferie
blooded colonies that have cast swarn
and give them a select young queen ire
one of the before-mentioned nuclei. Ïo
can introduce the queen from the nue! -
with the nucleus bees if you wish te, I
taking out a frane from the hive in wb*
you wish to introduce the queen and
taking the frame, containing the queen
bees, from the nucleus hive, and puttig



in the place of the removed frame in the
queenless colony.

To introduce in this way, care must be
used not to frigiten or get the queen to
running; then the queen will generally be
received.

I hatch a great many queens in the afore-
said way, with great satisfaction, and
always keep through the swarming season
a goodly number of choice young queensin
nurseries and nuclei in each of my six bee-
yards.

By removing the queen from any colony
you can hang in as many caged cells as you
please, and the bees will care for the queens
when they hatch ; and you may keep the
same colony raising young queens, using
the queens wherever you need thein. You
can also hatch young queens in a colony
that has a queen of its own ; but the bees
will not nurse the new mothers after they
hatch ; but, on the contrary, if they could
they would kill them ; and queens allowed
to remain in such a colony a day or two
af!ter hatching are not as good as queens
allowed to remain after liatching in a
queenless colony.

Before I forget it I will tell you that,
when I introduce queens in the spiral wire
cage, I crowd two or three penny -shaped
peppermint candies (I buy them for this
use) in between the coils on the upper end
of the cage for a st3pper.and the beeswill eat
out these candies and liberate the queen.

Much more. might be said about introduc-
ing queens, but I will leave that now and
tell vou something about introducing
queen-cells.

If an increase in colonies is not desired,
in the swarming season, when good queen-
cells are plentiful, cut out such clls as you
want to save, and put them in queen-cell
protectors (great care must be taken in
handling cells or they will not hatch).
Now, suppose you have eight cells, I trim
and put in the protectors, then go to eight
colonies that have the poorest queens ; kilt
the queens and destroy their celis, if there
should be any, and at once place in. each
colony one of the protector-inclosed cels.
The queen in the cell, if it is a good cell,
ivill hatch out in due tirne, and soon go to
laying, and. as a rule, this .colony will not
swarm; and if there is honey in the field
they will gather a large surplus, and they
wit be in good shape for winter. In my
Out-yards, to make doubly sure of a cell's
hatching in each hive, I sometimes put into
a hive two protector-inclosed cells; but to
One ofhem i attach a cage: then if both
cells hate.h I can use tie caged qieen else-
where: if only the cell in the cage hatches,
liberate i he queen from the cage, and she is
at home. In this way one can always have

a surplus of queens on hand to use -wher-
ever needed ; and if care is used in selecting
cells from the best-bred bees, you can breed
all your bees up to a high standard, and
keep them there; and you can control your
swarms to such an extent that you can fix
your increase to suit yourself.

N. D. WEsT.
Middleburgh, N. Y.
I Mr. West who keeps about four hund-

red colonies of bees, has kindly consented
to contribute an occasional article to the
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. The above has
been sent by him. It is practical and
seasonable.-ED.]

isee-Keeping in Manitoba.

Having been fairly successful with bees
in Manitoba this last three years I give
you a lit ble of my experience.

I started the season of 1894 with fourteen
colonies increasing them to twenty-three
and also got eleven hundred pounds of
honey, which I sold at a good price.

I have been more successful in wintering
them here than I used to be in Ontario. I
also notice the season that they gather
honey is much longer and more steady.
I put my bees out of the cellar on the 13th
of April, and they started gathering pollen
the satue day. We have lots of white
clover here also basswood, but I have not
noticed much surplus from the basswoodyet.
They gather quite a lot from golden rod in
this part, also off the wild prairie flowers.

I had a couple of good swarms which went
to the bush last season. I intend having a
search for them soon. I want to know if
they will live in the bush here or not over
winter.

Portage la Prairie, Man.
[We are very much pleased to have this

report which is full of useful information
and to the point. We should like to have
more reports be they good or bad. We are
under the impression that Manitoba. the
North West Territories and British Co-
lumbia, can well embrace bee-keeping as a
branch of agriculture. Mixed farming to a
greater extent is what many of these dis-
tricts require.-ED.J

Correspondence.

DONCASTER, N3v. 28th, 1891.
To The Canadian Bec Journal.-

Please find enclosed one 'ollar for C. B.
J. which I could not dispense with. We
have our bees packed with leaves in boxes,
two hives in each box, with movable front
and back which vill ans wer as sunimer
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stands. I made a super last winter which
gave better satisfaction than any I had
yet, with perforated separators. *It gives
the bees free access to all parts, and a
three-eighth bee space between frames and
super and one half inch on top of sections,
but I think a three-eighth space better also
on tops. But few burr combs will be built
with a three-eigbth space between super
and frames. I hope to be at the Bee-
Xeepers' Convention in Stratford in
January. THOMAS HARRIGAN.

Bear Sir : GALT, May 20th, 1995.

How is the weather in Brantford ? Any-
thing like it is here, freezing to beat six of
a kind nearly every night for this last
week? We had some lovely weather be-
fore this cold snap and I never saw bees
work sb hard for the tine of year. I
brought two hives of bees from St Thomas
with me last spring, and increased them to
four I packed that four in a box out doors
and I think one of the most- exposed places
to the north-west winds that there is in the
town of Galt. When I was in California and
reading about such a cold winter in On-
tarlo, I pitied those& four hives of bees, but
to my surprise all four wintered exception-
ally well. I put a super of thirty-tw o sec-
tions on each hive in April, they started at
once to draw out the foundation, at pre-
sent they have the thirty-two sections
nearly full of new honey, at least I looked
in the other day and they had quite a lot of
it capped, this has all been done without
an ounce of feed since last September, at
that time I fed them to weigh 55 lbs, hive
and all. I would like to hear the report of
Mr. McEvoy's gatling gun.

Yours truly,
Box 324. JACoB ALPAUGH,

Be sure you read VandeVord's "ad" in
this paper, it is of interest to you and then
send along your order to Geo. J. Vande-
Vord, We.-ton, Ont.

NOW OR NEVER! A good new Incubator,automatie, 100 eggs, for only $10.50. Also 3 or
4 " Dairy " brooders rom $3.50 to $7.00. Beeswax
or Bees in exchange.

GEO. J. VANDEVORD,
Wcston, Ont.

BEES FOR SALE.
Italian Bees in first-class condition, in

8-frame Langstroth hives. Also choice
Extracting Combs at reasonable rates.

F. A. GEMMILL,
Stratford, Ont.

W ILL EXCHTANGE-300 olght-fram o in. dcep
now Langstroth sirs interchangeabe.

with or without covers, and ottoms ready to us.
Also 90 sc'con(-)aid( 8 frame standard L. hive bodio.-
painted. with frames, bottoms and covers in goaiq
shape, for poultry, honcy or oflers. T.H..ILuuurm.
P>aris, Ont.

OR SA LE-5Oacre-s of land within two miles of
Coatsworth Station. beig lot 21, 4th oni

cession, Roimney Township, Kent Couinmy, Ontaio.
Ip has suffilict timber for fuel and funeinîg, chysoil. Price $15 per acre. Tern. easy. Address fi.
F. HoLTEIMANN, Bratntford, Ont.

WANTED-A SITUATION.
Those wanting a Dractical bee band for .

month or two this season would do well t(
drop a card to J. ALPAUGH,

Box 324, Galt, Ont.

Bees, Queens, and all kinds of
Bee-Keepers' Supplies,

for sale.
Conb Foundation-Brood, .45
Comb Foundation--Setion. .55

JAMES ARMSTRONG,
Clcapside, (iit

ITALIAN BEES FOR SALE,

R6 per colony, in 10-frame hive; au
per colony in 8-frame hive. Size of frames.
Langstroth. Address-

ROBERT HISLOP,
Strasburg, Ont.

Prize-Winners' Eggs.

BARRED PLYMOLITH ROCKS
$1.50 per 13; two sittings, -8.

WILLIAM BROWN\.
Woodbridge, Ont.

APIARY FOR SALE.

Eight hundred dollars ($Soo) in
cash will purchase one of the bes.
appointed apiaries in Canada. 100
colonies. The best of reasons for
selling. If you mean busines, write
me for particulars, or cone and see
for yourself.

F. A. GEMM ILL,
Stratford, On

j
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(LBR NIMITED)

BRANTFORD, CANADA.
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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL

COOL AS A

No matter how hot the weather
is, the cucumber is alvays one
degree cooler than the surround-
ing air. Singular, isn't it ?

No matter what is offered else-
where, the buyer at Goold, Shap-
ley & Muir Co, Ltd., always
finds that he has done a littie
better, either in prices or quality,
than he could at any other
dealer's. Goold, Shapley & Muir
Co., Ltd., have been extensively
in the Bee-Keepers' Supplies
business longer than any other
firm in the Dominion. They
also do the largest business.
Experience counts. This isn't
singular, is it ? Information
cheerfully given.

Address-

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO.
(Limited)

Brantford, Ontario,
Canada.

A. E. MANUM'S
LEATHER-COLORED

ITALIAN QUEENS
Are superior to all others for business, is tie ver-
dict of tiose who have them. Prices: one un-
tested, $1; six, $5.50; twelve, $10.00. Tested, $1.50
ca-ha. Selected for breeding, $2.50 cach. One
yearling, tested, IN J'UNE ONLY, $1.00; six, $5.50;
twclve, $10.00.

Descriptive catalogue nailed free on application.
A. E. MANUM, Bristol, Vt.

TERMS :
$1.00 per annum, pavable in atdvance; 81.25 if

three months, or $1.50 if six months or more in
arrears. These ternis apply to Canada, the United

tates and Mexico; to ali other countries 24 cents
per annum extra for postage.

TERMS TO AOENTS-We WdI1 allow 20c. comumi-
.ioni to agents or those aliready subscribers for one
iew sbscription; 25c. each if two or more, or 30e.
caei if ten or more nu'ew subscribers. Cash iust
accoampany subscriptions and they mnust be for one

DIsCONTINUANCES-TH E JOURNAL iS sent until
orlers are reeived for its discotntinuance. We
give.notice when the subscription expires. Anyaîberiber vhose subscription has expired. wishing
i, Jout RNAL.. disconîtinnlîed, n il pleabc drop> us a
card at once, otherwiso we sîhall assume that he
wishes his JoURNA L continued, and will remitsoon.
If you want yonr JOURNAL discontinued at the end
of the time paid for, say so in ordering and your
wishes will be carried out.

RECEIPTS FOR MONEY-Tlie receipt of THE
JounA L vill be an acknowledgment of receipt of
moiiey to mew subscribers. The receipt of renewal
sbscriptions will be acknowledged by piostal card.

HOw TO SEND MONE'Y-Yoti can sCud nioncy at
urrisk by P. O. order, or batik clieck or draft, and
wlere none of these mcans are available bills and
ostage stanps by registered letter. Money sent
n any other way is at your risk. We pay no cx-
lange or express charges on inoney. Make ail
xpress mtoney orders, checks, or drafts payable to
oold. Sliapley & Miuir Company, (Litmited),
rantford.

AQVERTISING.
We are in no way responsible for losses that..

ay occur in dealing with our advertisers. Yet we
ke cvery precaution to admit only reliable men
O aur columns.
RATES OF ADVERTISING-

TIME 1 inch 2 in. 3 in. 4 in. 1 col. page
lMonth .. $200 $300 $350 $4 50$6 50$1000
2 Months ... 3 00 4 50 5 50 6 50 11 00 17 00
331onths ... 400 a50 7000 900 1500.2500
6Monlths ... 600 900 1200 1500 2500 40002Monthý 10 00 15 0 20 00 25 00 40 00 75 0

CLUBBING LIbT.
ll lettd CANADIAN BEE JoURLNAL with

he A à$ t tg Bec Juirllz, $1.00 for.. $1 75
lie Atnerican Bec.Keeper, 50 cents for ..... 1 40
leaning Bec Culture, $1.00............... 1 75
ritish Bee Journal, $1.50......................2 00
lustrated Home Journal...................... 135
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HELDERLEIGH . -400-
FRUIT FARMS

NURSERIES
(Four Hundred Acres in Extont)

Establlshcd 1882.
There is no place in Can-

ada where the season is
longer than here. Hence
we get trees brought to the
fullest maturity, capable of
withstanding the severest
cold. Having one hundred
acres in fruit, from which
cuttings , scions, etc.,
are taken, I can saiely
guarantee the purity of my

stock to be equal, if not superior, to any
other nursery. The soil is specially ad-
apted to produce vigorous, hardy trees, a
grand lot of which are now growing and
for sale. Al the leading sorts of both old
and new varieties deemed worthy of propo-
gation. Catalogues free on application.
Agents wanted in every township.

E. D. SMITH,
Winona, Ontario.

Sections
of Best

Quality

For Sale
ADDRESý-

GODlD, O.
BRANTFiORD, OM.

To the Bee-Keepers of Canada.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association desire to have as large a memubership as
possible of those interested in apiculture, and as the bonus to members is worth more
chan their annual membership fee it seems but reasonable that all interested should
become members, as the object of the Association is to benefit the industry and those
engaged in it as well as being a benefit to the country at large.

TE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. of which the annual subscription fee is $1.00,
will be given to members of 1895. The report of the annual meeting is also given, wbich
is a full report of all interesting discussions as well as giving financial statements, etc.

There is no doubt but what the Association is doing a good work in many ways,
such as having a Foul Brood Inspector going through the apiaries in the Provnce,
curing and clearing the country of that dreaded disease where found. and in getting laws
passed by the government to protect the industry, even as to prevent the spraying of
fruit trees with poisons which has been very injurious and caused groat loss to those
having bees poisoned where spraying was done at the wrong time.

The Association can fairly claim the support of all interested in bee culture and *
trust that all seeing this requst will respond by remitting the annual membership fee of
one dollar, (81.00) by registered letter or Post Office Order.

W. COUSE, Secretary,
STREETSVI

1


